
^A PPE L L A T E  O R IM m A L .

Before S ir  Ralph "BeTison, Officiating Qhief J^sUmf 
and Justice Ayling^

T H E  P U B L IC  P R (? S E 0 u TOB, A p p e lla n t,®  1812.
.July 24, 25,

V. 26 ,29 , 30 and
» ’ Aufcasb 2.

A B D U L  H A llB E D  and twenty-two others (A ccused ik  ___________
S rssions Cases Nos. 40 and 55 of 1911, Goimbatobe), A ccused.*

Oriminal Procedure Code {Act X IV  of 1893), ss. 297, 303 and  804— Trial by Oodrtt
o f Sessiom — VeTdiet, lio^vio le ttikcn, where many aecm^d and hoth ju ry  and
assessors charges.

Saction 297, Oriminal I’rocednre Code (Act X IT  of 1898) apeoi1ioal]y 
enacts th a t tlie Jndg-e shall only cliarj^e the Jury wlaen the  case for th e  defence 
and the prosecutor’s rep lj’’are concluded.” W here therefore  tA  Judge  heard 
argum ents and took verdictB as regards certain  accused and Buhaequently went 
on to hear argum ents and take verdicts as regards other accused ;

Eel-A, th a t the  procedtire adopted waa irregu lar.
T he verd ic t of a ju ry  n tm t be taken  collectively gpon charges triab le  hy 

jn ry  even w here the  ju ry  may be sitting  as aseesaors to try  other ohargen 
triab le  by asaessors. *

A ju ry  having delivered a verdict m ay not be again asked to consider th a t  
verd ic t. I t  may only be questioned to iind out w hat in  fact the verdffit is.

Crim inal Procedure Code, sections SOS and 804), discusBed and explained.

A fp e a i  under section 417 of fche Code of Oriminal Procedure, 
presented against the judgment of acquittal passed on the 
accused Nos. 1, 2, 3j 4, 5, 8, 9̂  1 0 ,12, 14, 15, 17, 18, 19 and 22 
in Sessions Oases Nos. 40 and 55 of 1911 by F. H. H a m n e t t ,  the 
Sessions Judge of Coimbatore and referred under section 307 
of the Code of Criminal Procedure by the Sessions Judge of 
Coimbatore Division in cases Nos. 40 and 55 of the calendar for 
1911 as regards a c c u se d  Nos. 6, 7, II, 13, 16, 20, 21 and 23.

The facts of this case appear in the judgment below.
The Honourable Mr. J. L. Rosario, the Acting Advocate- 

General, for the appellant.
The Honourable Mr. T. Richmond for the accused.

* '  ̂ tm
Judgment.'—This appeal and I'eference arise ont of whai is Bensok, Aq. 

known as the Coimbatore Mohurrum riot which occurred on the 
evening of January 12th, 1911. But briefly, the facts are as 
follows:

January 12th was the last day of the Mohurrum festiT^, 
in conneclion with ■which it is usual for men and bo^g to paint
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]»uDtir . and disgiiiW- tliemselves in imitation^ of tigers m d  to dance'^in
Peoskoutor |.|jg public streets. Oh the affcernooB of the day in qiiestion the 

/iDDci,  ̂ Goifii'batore Totti]. Inspector began (so far as appears) to enforce 
an pld oijder of t^ie Disfrict Ma.^istfate- embodied in a book of_

B£Xsox. A&. g{;anding O rders (Exhibit A) prohibiting persons from thus0>lja« AINi-' » CJ  ̂ f
Ara^G, J, danciiig, as tiger.? without license fr®m the police. Between 

aboxili 5 and 6 £̂ .m. he stopped the ^lancing of five tin licensed 
men j the last two of -whoin are the present second and twenty- 
th ird  accnsed. These men were dancing near the station, and to . 
secure compliance with liis command the Inspector first took 
away the tails they were wearing and then partially washed 
the paint of their faces. The t-wo £aen neyertheless 'resumed 
dancing, and the Inspector incensed at their^ disobedience; 
appears to C-jave gone out and beaten them with a stick. By 
this time a considerable crowd had collected and the “ taboot ” 
procession in its progress through tho town had arrived close 
to the station. Apparently the processionists sympathised with 
the tigers ” and 'declined to proceed unless the tails were 
restored. Matters began to look serious^ and the Inspector^ 

r who had t’etired to his room upstairs in the station, wrote a note 
to the KeBBXYB Inspector calling for assistance. The exact time 
at which this note'was w ritten and at which it was despatched 
is not clear ; but the Inspector appears to have giveu the mob to 
understand that he had sent for the reserve, probably meaning 
to frighten them. Unfortunately it  produced the opposite effect j 
they realised that if anything was to be done no time m ust be 
lost, and made a rash for the station shouting ^^deen, deen.'^ 
The suiall force of constables who endeavoured to stop them was 
driYec back with sticks and stones; and the mob entered the 
station. Borne of the police took refuge upstairs, others in the 
Station House Officer's room b6low\ This was forced open and a 
bonfire was mac^e in the road in which a good deal of the 
station furniture was coasmned. The record room was fired and 
the  records b u rn t) and the staircase was'^ilso set tire to, so th a t 
the Inspector and his companions upstairs were iii considerable 
danger of their lives. The inspector escaped by the roof and 
one or two others from a window, but th e  remainder, including 
a European lady, the wife of an European Sergeant of the Beserve 
Police, were only rescued by the arrival of th e * P o lic e  R e t f o r a t  
about ?"'40, and ihe dispersal of the mob.



Upon* the* above faots, wliicli are deposed* to by 25 public 
prosecution witnesses In d  are px’acticaE j beyond di&piite,,^ P k o s k c u t o b  

23 persons wiio' are said to Irave been memb'ers of the mob «4bdp® 
wliioli ‘fitt#cked’ the station lulve been p a t on* tlieir f t ia l ’l o r  
offences under sections 1 1'?, 152  ̂ 436, 457 aud 149, JticTlan Penal• 9 OaiJ.j ArvD
Code. A jury  was empanelled to try the cbarge uiider section J.
457, tlie jurym en sitting as®assessors on tlie other charges. A 
majority of the jury found eight of the accused (Nos. 6, 7, 31,
13, 16j 20j 21 and 23) guilty of an oiSence under section 457^ and 
the rest not guilty. The Judge disagreeing with the verdict of 
“ gu ilty  has referred the case of the above eight persona for 
the orders of this court un^er section 307^ Criminal Procedure 
C ode; and hap acquitted the remaining accused on all the 
charges. P ron\ his judgm ent and the letter of reference, he 
appears to h« of opinion th a t no offence whatever bt»n 
brought home to any of the accused persons. Government, oi* 
the other hand, has appealed against the a<!quittal of the 15 
accused whom the jury found not guilty

As far as the case of the eight persons found guilty by the 
jury  is concerned, the effect of the reference is to open up  tfle 
whole case and to render it our duty to consider whether the 
evidence against each is sufficient to justify a conviction for all 
or any of the offences charged. But hs regards the others, who 
have been found not guilty,^'’ we can only go into the evidence, 
if we find such misdirection in the charge or irregularity in the 
procedure, as would,'in our opinion, have occasioned a failure of 
justice. This, then, must be th e  first point for cousideration.

Now, as pointed out by the learned Advocate-General, the 

procedure of the Sessions Judgo is distinctly irregular in  more 
points than  one. I t  is thus set forth in paragraphs 5 and 6 of 
his judgm ent :

A fter the evidence of the prosecution was closed, i  asked 
the vakil for the defence to examine, in the first instance, certaia 
witnesses who he stated would prove clear alihi.s for the eigh t
eenth and nineteenth accused as these witnesses seemed to be 
the principal witnesses on whom he relied. There was a  host 
of other witnesses cited for the defence, and it seemed to me th a t 
the quickest way of getting  through the case would be for the  

|Vakils and myself to sum up first on the case gen|!rally, an^ then 
on the  case as against 'feach of the accused, one by one, leaving 
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PtiBtic ■ it to tlie jnr|- to say if feliey wished to iiear the witnesses for the  
PKOSECUT0R ^efeuce cifeed hy him or were prejJ^red "fco fi,nd tLat the 

4:8j>rr. - proBectttioii had" not made out a case against him. This 
-  ’ profednre was followed nntil^tbe^caSe of the sixth accnsed was* 

reacted . th a t time it appeared that too much time was taken 
Ayling, j . up by speeches and as the -vakil, who represented all the 

accused, then stated th a t he intended, examining only a few of 
the host of witnesses cited,lie was asked to examine them at once 
in a batch. After all these witnesses had been examined, the  
vakils on both sides summed up once for all. I  then summed 
l ip  first generally on the facts to recall the salient poi-a.ts in  the  
case to the jury^ and after that with regard to the evidence for 
and against each accused person^ starting^ .frerm the sixth 
accused.-’̂

-It i's ;qo doubt desirable th a t the case against^ each of the 
several accused should be clearly and distinctly presented to the 
juryj and the procedure laid down in the Code is quite conipatihle 
with his being done. But section 297, Criminal Procedure Code, 
specifically enacts that the Judge shall only charge the jury  “when 
the^'case for the defence and the prosecutor’s reply . . i .
are concluded/’ after all the evidence has been taken on 
hoth sides and counsel on both sides have finished addressing 
the jury. The Judges charge to the ju r j in the case of accused 
Nos. 1 to 0 was clearly premature and contrary to the sections 
ahove quoted. The Judge was no doubt swayed by the laudable 
desire to save tim e ; but, as he himself admits, that object was 
not attained and as he further acknowledges (paragraph 98 of 
his charge to the jury) in at least one instance arguments add.uced 
on behalf of one accused (sixth accused) led him to m aterially 
alter his view of the reliability of certain evidence against earlier 
accused, in whose case a verdict had already been recorded.

I t  may be argued that this irregularity cannot be said in 
itself to have afiected the issue of the case; bu t the next 
divergence from the procedure laid dow'n in the Code is of a more 
serious nature and is opposed to  a fundamental principle of the  
scheme of tria l hy jury. Section 303, Criminal Procedure Code, 
says that “ the jury shall return a verdict on all the charges ” and 
i>y Verdict should be understood the collective opinion of th e  
jury as a body, arrived at after mutual cousullation, and ascer
tained and ann.oun.ced by the foreman. In  tjases of disagreendeiit
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among the fa iy , tlie  individiial opinions of member^ are never » Pusr-i*
in tended. to ^be disclose!,. In  tlie preB&iit case except in tlie
case of accused Hos. 1, 2, 4 and 5 reg-ardinof wlicm the proce^nre ■ »Abd cwi
ailopted is»not certain, the record inakes i t  clear tliat nd vei^ict _^

in this spnse has been recorded a t all. In  the casa of accused ̂  ̂ J•, A?' D
Nos. 6 to 2$, the Judge has called on each nfember of the ju ry  Atctkg, J. 
individually to answer a s’feries of questions, ol wliich he was 
furnisbed with, a typed copy and 'whick ran  as follows ;

(I) Do you find this accused guilty of any offence ?
(2j I f  you find him guilty of any offence, then what do you find 
was the common object of the unlawful assembly at tbe time 
when it  is proved by reliable evidence be was last seen in the 
unlawful asseuably ? (3) W hat offences, if any, do you find were 
committed by Ijjie accused personally ? (4) Do you And on the 
evidence tha^ any other members of the unlawful ^aaeemljly 
committed any other offencesj besides tbose^ wliich th is accused 
personally committed during the time this acc^ised was a member 
of the unlawful assembly ? (5) Do you find on the evidence tbafe 
this accused knew th a t such other offences as were committed by 
otber members of the unlawful assembly during the time he ^tis ' 
still a member of the assembly were offences likely to be com
m itted in  pursuance of tbe common object of the assembly a tt l ia t  
time

In  the case of tbe third accused, these questions do not appear 
to have been p u t ; bu t the individual opinion of each member of 
the jury  has been recorded as to the accused^s guilt of an offence 
under section 457 as well as of offences triab le w ith the aid of 
assessors. In  otber words he baa trea ted  tbe jury exactly as if 
they were assessors in  relation to the charge under section 457, 
ê ’cept th a t he has not felt authorised to override the opinion of 
a m ajority of them where it is in  opposition to his own.

In  the case of th e  third accused, there is a? further serious 
irregularity. As regards the offence under section 457, Ind ian  
Penal Code, thi'ee of tSe five jurors expressed individual opinions- 
th a t the accused was guilty. As already explained, th is can 
hardly be regarded as a “ v e r d i c t i n  the proper sense of the 
te rm  a t  aU ; b u t if it  be so treated, i t  is perfectly clear and 
Specific and the only course open to the Judge were either to  
accept i t  or to r e ^ r  the ease to  tbe H igh Court under section 
307, Criminal Procedure Code. He has done neither;. bu t on the



Public ‘ day following tliat on wliich th ese opiui-ons were recorded lias twice 
Peosecutos questioned tlie jm y, t4ie second oooasfSn being after a verdict 

AsitFL  ̂ (or what passed 'fer a verdict) of not guilfey liad l3een returned. 
Hameo. tbo fourth accused. U nder section ::U)3̂  - Oriininal-

^Ĉ Ĵ ^AN̂  ̂ Procedure'^ Code, the Judge may a sk 'th e  jury such questions 
Aywsgj'.J.' as are neKiessary't'o ascertain what theif verdict is and under 

section 304 when by accident or M istake a wrong verdict is 
delivered the jury may before or immediately after it  is recorded 
amend the verdict/-’ but it has been repeatedly Jaid down that 

the Judge is only entitled to question the jury as to their verdict 
where it is ambiguous or incomplete^ which was certainly not the 
case berOj nor was it a case within ^he scope of section 304. 
The Judges’s procedure was therefore a t v a ria n ce^ itb  the law^ 
and we may add that even the final answers o£ three of the five 
Jurcrs 'vviiich. the Judge interpreted as a verdict of '̂ "̂ not g u i l ty / ’ 
are not consistent with each other on a proper view of the law 
and can only have been given under a misapprehension of the law 
iiQ̂ a very im portant particular to which we shall refer later on.

[Their Lordsbipshere considered a t length the Judge^s charge 
to £be jury" and held th a t i t  contained, numerous exaggerated and 
unfair .comments upon thie pfosecution case. The judgm ent 
oontirLu^^ :—

"We can only come fco the conclusion that the cumulative 
effect of such comment amounts to positive misdirection wliich 
the irregularities in the procedure which we have previously dealt 
wifch and. in particular the individual questioning of the ju ry  are 
such, as to render it certain th a t they would exercise a most 
potent influence over the decision of the jury in the case of all 
the accused. I t  therefore becomes necessary to examine the 
evidence in the case of the acquitted persons as well as in  the 
case of the eight convicted persons referred by the Judge under 
section 807, Oritiinal Procedure Code, in order to ascertain 
whether the verdict was erroneous and amounted to a m iscarriage 
of justice. Their Lordships here considered the evidence ^ d  
held that in the case of accused Nos. S, 4, 8, 9̂  14,17 and 22 the 
acquittal by the jury was erroneous and was due to t.he misdirec- 
tion of the Sessions Judge, and under section 428, Criminal 
Procedure Oode, found them guilty of the offences charged.

In  the case of accused. Nos, 6, 7, 11, 13, 10 ,20  and also 
their Lordships convicted them of all the ofi^ences charged. Bach
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of tb ese acc’iised’»was senfcenced to  two years rigorofts im prison- * pobug
PnoaKCVTOB

, . . .
Accused Nos.-lj 2, 10, 12, 15, 18, 19 and 23*were acquitted.]
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B e J j s o n , -Aq. 
' ■ ' O .J., AKJ>

A ŝrAm, J.

APPELLATE CIVIL. ~

Before Mr. Justice Sundara Ayyar mid Mr. Justice 

Sadasiva Ayyar.

Y .  T. KUifOHI AMMA a n d * f itb  o t h e r s  ( D e p e n d a n ts  N os,*2 t o  7), 1912.
A ppellants,

V,

Y , T. AMMTJ. AMMA a n d  a n o th e e  ( P l a i k t i p p  a n d  P i r s t  D m ’b n d an 'I’)
R espo k d k n ts ,^

M alalar Lav^—W avit,of'hannmy amm g some memlysr.t— ^eparcLts living o f one 
■—When:entUled to separalr. maintenance.

A  jn w o r m em ber of a  Malabar tarw ad  leaving tbe  tarwafl hoase on tfe© 
ground t l ia t  he or’sbe’does no t feel quite com fortable there or is not able to  fiye 
th ere  in  comjilete harm ony w ith othRta so as to ensure happiness ie not en titled  
to separate m aintenance if  he or she was responsible for the d i^o m fo rt 
complained of. W hen a jnm or m em ber w ill'be 'en titled  to  separate  mainfceaance, 
considered. , ,

Segokd Appeal against^tlie decree of , K . iMEicHcsrifi Naib/ tlia 
D istrict Judge of Soittli M ala ta r a t Calicut, in Appeal Wo. 59 
of 191 Oj preferred against the decree of T. V. Nabayanan N aib  ̂
the  D istrict Munsif of Ottapalam, in Original S ait No. 294 of 
1908.

The facts of tH s case are clearly stated in the Judgment.
The HonouraHe M r. J. L. Mosario, the A cting ^Advocate- 

General for the appellants.
K . P . M. Menon for the first respondent.
JnnOMUNT.—-This is a suit by a  iady belonging to a Marumals- 

kathayam  H air tarwadin-Malabai* for arrears of maintenance and 
th.© question debated between the parties is w hether fche oircum- 
Btances under which she le ft the house and  Hved away in a sepa-  ̂ '
ra te  h-duse during the period for which she claims maiatenano©

,Str'N0AaA , 
AYYAB 'AKC;

*  S e c o n d  A p p e a l  3 8 6  o f  1 9 1 1 .
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